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worst they ever saw, and do not hesi
tate. to say tiÉt the boxers did not try, 

McFarland does not mind what the 
public thinks of him, for he has engaged 
in his last bout. He has a lot of money 
besides the big bundle he got out of the 
Saturday night affair, so he does not 

I have to worry about the future. With 
I Gibbons it is different. While he also 
! has a good bank roll, he intends to stay 
, in the game, but he is going to have a 
1 hard time getting any morp good guar- 
i an tees from the promoters. The latter 
1 will fear taking any big risks on Gib- 
I bons, because the fans, in view of last 
Saturday’s bout, might be suspicious.

Why so many of the fans “fell” for the 
bait is a surprise, as the air seemed fill
ed with prédirions as to what kind of 
a bout it would be. There were many 
who did go to the bout who were not 
disappointed, but these Went there as 
a sort of an outing. It was a fine night, 
and they went to see if the boxers 
would dare go through the stunt they 
did.

While the crowd was a large one, It 
was greatly over-estimated, and when 
the promoter gets his books squared up 
he is likely to find he was a loser on the 
venture.

The affair proves that what the late 
P. T. Bamum said years ago was true 
about the public. “The bigger the bunk 
the bigger the crowd,” so to speak. While 
the boxing fans are now “kicking” about 
the scrap, they will fall again when 
another bout, advertised as last Satur
day night’s was. Is arranged. They are 
now saying “Never again,” as they al- 
vays do, but they have always 
rack.

AMUSEMENTSr
Wednesday, Sept. 15.

Store Open Till 8 p.m.( Horsh Why

1ÜFERIÆL TSOTRE TODAYl)

Ladies’ J*ck London’s Vivid Story of 
Love and Shipwreck

“TUE SEA WOLF”
GUN METAL

Military t
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Lace
Sweated in Sevan ReelsI:

THE AUTHOR'S TRIBUTE
“Wh« I wrote the "Sea Wolf” the 

Physical image of Larsen that took shape 
is -any mind, was more or less vague In

.break when I saw, on the screen, Mr. 
;Hobart Bosworth, the real, three-dimen- 
sfon, flesh-and-blood Sea Wolf. Until I 

image of the Sea Wolf will be 
°° the

■ r fiI ?< '.i

sm iras of Boots if; '

• A DAY: HOME BLACK CLOTH TOP I 
I A REAL SWELL CORRECT || , 

I BOOT.

I A CHOICE PALL PATTERN LONDON.

the^Æ^eTTrio

, ÿ Instrumentalist» De Luxe

FRIDAY—" THE BROKEN COIN "-Serial

Pries $4.00 a Pair? A-'
BASEBALL

National League Standing.
Won. Lost P.C.

come

News of tiie Boxers.
K. O. Brennan of Buffalo will meet 

Jim Tighe in Buffalo on next Friday 
night

The bout between Joe Mandot and 
Rocky Kansas, which was to take place 
at Buffalo on next Friday, has been 
postponed, as Kansas’ hand b in bad 
shape.

The. chairman of the Minnesota Box
ing Commission is to have that body 
permit a referee to give a decision when 
a contestant b disqualified for fouling.
This move was brought about by the re
cent Brtle and Williams bout in 8t. Paul, 
when Williams was disqualified for foul
ing and the referee gave the decblon to 
Brtle^ when he b not allowed to under 
the rules of the commbsloners. The re- ! 5° J
feme’s action wil not make Brtle the Ï
bantam champion, for they were not | Cor. Mill andUntonetiwts. 
boxing at the class weight, and the re- I A-
feree b not allowed to give a decision i <& MfflSdteuE* 
under any circumstances. • Water street, oapodte Jardine'» «lier

— ----- —- U Waterloo street opposite Peters street
ATHLETIC

Two New Records by Leahy,
CMcagu, Sept M-Mn _L. Leahy of 

the Gaelic Athletic Association, broke is Cor. Courtenay «âd Ht. David streets, 
two American records in a meet here S 
yesterday. In the three standing broad MCor. nmeMlu 
jumps he covered thirty-six feet. The I » No. l Engine H. 
former record was thirty-five feet nine £ -
inches, made by W. S. Lawton, in San as Oor. Duke and htneetBSfw ... 
Francisco. Weights were used in this ! S Foundry, Water street," privet*
event In the standing hop-step-jump,1 “ oSl sî^efto^t,
Leahy made thirty-three feet. Thé form- M Cor. Wentworth end brinceas streets, 
er record Was a few inches more .than K S9Î-
thirty-onefeet, made by W. W. But- 87 Cor" Sydney and at Jeaes'ureee?1"
1er, at Oak Island Grove, Mass. ts Carmarthen itrest Between Dane and Orange

RAFTING SEASON ENDED

Philadelphia .........76
Brooklyn ....
Boston ......

“ St Louis ....
Cincinnati ...
Chicago .........
Pittsburg ....
New York ...

.676

Percy J. Steel78 .687
78 .687

.46867
.462. 65
.47362 Better Footwear EVERYONE DELIGHTED

WITH OUR THIRD 
MUTUAL MASTER PICTURE

V 64 .464

519-521 Main Street
60 .461

National League.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 9, New 

York 2.
At Chicago—Boston 7, Chicago 1.
At Pittsburg—Philadelphia 4, Pitts

burg 3.
At St Louis—Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 6. 

American League Standing.

“THE LURE |4 
OF THE MASK”

ABSORBING
REELS

7

EflMlitiiPH A CALL TO ALL WOMEN.

To the Editor of The Times Star:—
Sir—Wil you kindly give space in 

your valuable paper for the ■ following 
article:—

In speaking of young men who arej 
rather dilatory in enlbting In the serv
ice of their king, we often hear them 
called cowards, shirkers, sidewalk heroes, 
etc. While I would not excuse any 
young man whose way is open to the re
cruiting office, I would like to ask the 
question. What about our fair sisters 
who take little or no interest in the 
comforts of our soldier lads who are 
fighting for our lives today? Some wo
men seem to think that it is the men I 
on whom all responsibility rests. Certain- ! 
ly this b a grave mistake. As women 
we have our part to do in this gigantic 
struggle and while we are not able to 
shoulder à gun or take our place in the 
trench, we can wprk at home for those 
who are risking their lives for us. The 
cold weather is coming on ; 'our brave 
boys will need socks, as they take their I 
place in the trench; our wounded heroes 
will need nightdresses, as their lacerat
ed bodies are brought to the hospital. I I 
say then, as women, let us all get to I 
work, lay aside your fancy work, and I 
other things that are not badly needed, | 
and give some time and thought to those ■ 
brave and noble men who have given ® 
up home and comforts for us in order i — 
that we may enjoy the rights of British! «
subjects and be saved from thé fate of 
poor down-trodden Belgium.

Yours in the work,
MRS. ARCHIE C. DICKSON. 

Hampton Village, N. B:,
Sept. 18, 1916. I

OEM MS PREVAIL
i :(MTOSD TO DAM)

/ IWon. Lost P.C.
Qr«v* and Sergei An in Great Favor 

During the War

43 .677Boston ........
Detroit ...............
Chicago .............

^ "Washington ...
New York.........
St. Louis ...........
Cleveland ..........
Philadelphia ...

.65048
A GOOD BOOK — A BETTER PICTURE

COMEDIAN
and

«tory Teller 

FIRST CHAPTER OP “WHO PAYS’ — THURS.

66 .686
59 .55#
78 .450

“With 150,000 of the smartest young 
men in Canada under arms for the de
fence of the realm it would be Idle to 
pretend that the tailoring trade b as 
good as ever," said a Semi-ready sales
man.

Yet there is a. noticeable improvement 
thb season in the selling of Semi-ready 
garments, and the demand for the fall 
and winter style book has been 
mented upon.
-,^iîteLCOl!î” greys are much
worn in tweeds and worsteds; blue serge 
Is well represented, while striped ma-
!ki noî t0° dark hue are fashion
able. There b a tendency to cut the 
business or lounge coat a trifle shorter. 
WeU-dressed meh like the new Semi
s'"*? designs. The quick tailoring of 
Special Orders to measure in four days 
at the shops is a dbtinct advantage.

00 Ok John P. Condon, of 64 King street, has 
the only Semi-ready store in the city.

FORMERLY WITH C P. R.

78 .428
85 .870

AL. COLMAN ■
96 .286

American League.
At New York—Detroit 8, New York

«.
At Boston—Boston 2, Chicago 1.
At Washington—Cleveland 10, Wash

ington 3.
At Philadelphia—St. Louis 12, Phila

delphia 4.

street
•treats.

UNIQUE today and
THURSDAY

com-Federal League,
At Chicago—Baltimore 7, Chicago 8. 
At St. Loub—Newark 7, St. Louis 6.

International League. Always A Drama of the Home One ef Those
I RELIANCE

COD IS LOVE«<the 99At Buffalo—First game, Providence 
8, Buffalo 6,

Second game—Providence 6, Buffalo 1. 
At Rochester—First game—Jersey

City 4, Rochester 6.
Second game—Jersey City 6, Rochest-

Rafting operations by the St. John 
River Log Driving Company ended yes- « Cor. «Stead8t j2K»mm__

Grand Falls to the mouth. No mole g aaaSSSe^îîttd BSi 
lumber will come down this season un- " wSS^! Sprite OeUlaa meet
less there b an exceptionally heavy 6* Waterloo lerwTiopoefieîâtoanM Gen. Pok ______

lumber was hung u« below Grand FaUs u Z6w$î?8»!iè c^Sk”11 ** -i 51"*’ '!h?j'}?5,been aPPglnted

lEE®^5”rafted thb year was about 58.000.000 • «“w». •**.“« Owrnamw. quarters first at Woodstock, N. B, and
feet During the present season there . *nd *0I*a' afterwards at London, Ont
was more lumber rafted than in 1914, 8 Cm: 
when the total was slightly In 
of 57,000,000.

BEST
Pictures

IN TOWN
A CRIAT PALSTAFF KOMIC

A SCIENTIFIC MOTHER”««
IT 7.

At Toronto—First game—Richmond 
D, Toronto 7.

Second game—Richmond 2, Toronto 5. 
At Montreal—First game—Harrb-

bnrg 8, Montreal 5. . -i. . .
Second game—Harrisburg 18, Montreal 

R 1 ■
Mack Signs a Maine Player.

* Lewiston, Me, Sept 18—Harry Davis 
scout for the Philadelphia Americans, 
enounces that he has signed Buck Dan
ner, shortstop of the Humford Falls 
team, and that he wil report at once at 

* Philadelphia for a trial.

One Long Scream of Laughter. Watch Baby Grow

n a&d Bridge streets.
SSfSU

SSETr IAT0., JsB&Ufy StfMt
Murray *Ore*orr> MillGOT. mlmir» à»
StraitShore opnoelteHamilton'sMOla 

tail Shore.
__ _ , Strait Shore.

US Strait Shore, Warner» Mill.
141 Alexandra school home, Holly «trail
142 Cor. Camden and Portland streets 
142 Maritime Nall Works, private.
148 Main «treat, police «teflon.
144 Male street, opposite Harrison street 
146 Main «treat. Head Long Wharf.
Ill *lemlug*s foundry 
M Mm street, opposite Union Depot 
168 raredlae Row, near Harris «treat

œSttesur*1
268 Schofield’s Terrace, Wright street.
' Boekland toed, near transton Arenas,

; 618 Boekland reed, hear head of M Midge Stieot 
j to Cor . JBomereataad Barker streata.
! 412 Oor. Cite Road and ail ben’s lane.
I 421 Marsh Bridge, Cor. Frederick street 
I 422 At I. C. R. Round House. Marsh Road.

WEST END BOXES.
I 21 N. B. 8. «teflon, Rodney wharf.
SïMsfiSifîssr*
14 Ludlow and Germain streets.
sa»aria
84 Masonic Hall, Charlotte street 
8 street and Citf

House, King street
and Water streets

excess AMUSEMENTS .No. 6f TONIGHT-LAST PERFORMANCE
KLARK-URBAN CO.

55BSfUNGs
Took In $5M09,

The gate receipts from the Oibbons- 
McFttrland bout in New York last Sa
turday were 858,609.

« , private, 
streets. In The N.Y, Comedy Success

99
is Cor. STOP TfflEF

IT IS A GREAT BIG HIT

(<
- !

A Criticism.
(Boston Globa.)

The promoter of the Gibbons and 
McFarland bout figures that the odor 
which arose from that affair will have 
disappeared by October 1, and 
dnte he is going to stage another bout 
It will be interesting to watch what 
action the Now York Boxing Commis
sion will take In regard to Gibbons and 
McFarland. The commissioners we# at 
the bout end from some account' were 
disgusted with what the boxe»> were 
giving the thousands of fans who paid 
good money to see them.

The commissioners have put the bars 
up against other boxers who, in their 
opinion, • did not rive the public a fair 
run for its monejr

The Bostomfans who have witnessed 
many bouts edare It was one of the

i s

oI

Sep^fTSth
he will aqii the

STARTING TOMORROW MATINEE

“The Divorce Question”
Seats on Sale NOW

»4]on that
«

«12GÔTHIG the new
%7\RROWjflCOLLAR

Tfii

G EM-Anniversary of The War
________ Solemn Service at St Paul s, London

“THE EXPLOITS ef ELAINE”
Drawing to a Close; See Today

“The Devil
Worshippers”IN

—In Two Parts—

USE THE WANT
AD. WAY

you and me aad ear nelghbeM. It 
. ..." *• «member end regret every Word 

ef Idle gorelp we here ever repented. From 
plot to production this Blm snSliflee. Be 
aet fen to see it for It la one of Ike big- *ert plays ever prodaoed. *

JAPANESE

SAILORS
JAPANESE
NURSES

Lin
Me. 8 Engine
Cor. Ludlow

-» uPHE»T
U7 Protection street, Sand point.

8 Car. Queen and Victoria atreeta.
* Cor. Lancaster and a Jamas atreeta 
2 Co*. St John and Watson atreeta.
S got. Winslow and Wataon «nette

214 No. 4 Winter PoK «had.
#21 Mnoe street, near Dykeman'i

IN

SCOTLAND ENGLAND
PALACE TMEATRE

TODAY and THURSDAY
NIEUPORT 
SHELLED 
NOW IN 
RUINS

BILLIE REEVES ESSEX

REGIMENT
f

favorite Lubin comedian, in a icream of 
screems—Don’t miss it I AT

f “WhenWif ieSleeps”REFUSE TO LET THEM
BACK TO EXCHANGE

Montreal, Sept. 16—A London cable 
to the Gazette says that it became 
jmown yesterday that the naturalized 
German members of the London Stock 
Exchange recently petitioned the com
mittee for leave to return to resume 
operations. The committee were com
pelled to refuse, as the British members 
threatened to resist their re-entry with 
force if necessary.

TRANSFERRED TO REGINA 
The report that Frank Shute, manager 

of the Royal Bank at Yarmouth, N. S„ 
had enlisted for overseas service turns 
out to be incorrect. Circumstances 
which he had no control made it 
sary for him to abandon the idea. He 
has recently been notified of his transfer 
to Regina and will visit Fredericton with 

his family before going west.

DRILLi

Other War Scenes Today In Pathe Gazette.
“Road O’ Strife,” fri & Sat. “The Man Who Did Not Die”

1»

j
• -

Fall is here. 
So are the 
new fall styles 
in Fit-Reform 
Suits and fall 
Overcoats.

STAR EMPRESS
Second Episode of

Two-Reel Biograph Feature

"ZUDORA”over
neces- His Romany Wilett 99

“The Mytery df the Sleeping-House”
A far eastern story is transplanted. The tribal fued Is 

carried to this country. It is a story of the savage mastery 
for the heart of a princess. The scenes, setting and costumes 
are superb. Remember, each episode is complete in itself, so 
“ you had the misfortune to miss the first episode, 
start right now.

This is a strong dramatic production which furnishes 
opportunity for work in the wide outdoors. Alan Hale, Louise 
Vale and Vola Smith are featured. It’s an exciting and in
tense story intermingling Gypsy life. It is well played and 
staged.Prices as usual 

$15. to $35.
LIQUOR 

aed Tobacco Habita
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem

edies for these habite are safe, in
expensive home treatments, 
hypodermic Injection, no loss of time 

' from business and peril 
Recommended by phyri 

; clergy. Enquiries treated conflden- 
: tirily.

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
I LSSLSÜd^SÜâiSÉbSSJSSiSlaÊSeû

you can

Broncho Billy Favorite««“The False and The True” »»

No Supporting G. M. Anderson is charming Marguerite Clay
ton. 1 here is a strong love story embracing the plot- with 
the usual thrilling scenes and exciting chases.

Vitagraph drama with Dorothy Kelly, James Morrison
t,A .î?rge Co°Pf/- Your «y®® will be opened when you be
hold this wonderful portrayal.

tive cures.
class and

FIT- Donaldson Hunt,
St. John.

“HAM, THE LINEMAN"
This Ham comedy surely wants a lot of beating.

funny.

“FOR A WIDOW’S LOVE”
A Lubin comedy with laughable situations galore. It’s real 

funny ,
REFORM It sure is

TWO-REEL CHARLES ^CRAPLAN FILM Corning FrL, Sat.
FLORENCE TURNER IN THB MURDOCH TRAIL
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Dum-Dum Tommy
Derbies Atkins

—*ot style and charac- the soft felt with the military 
ter. Bullet-shaped and sits “swank.” Holds its shape— 
nattily on the head. ' got tomfort, too.

Both sure

l

the Canadian-made Hat»
Obtainable from all f/t

flood hat shops tip Mad. In 
Brock ville, Canada L

Y
R
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GAIETY
Vitagraph Star Broadway 

Feature in Four Reels

“The Tangle”
Some of the most amazing 

battle scenes ever screened 
are shown in this great pro
duction, 
war with all its terrors 
solves a puzzling problem.

It depicts how

“THB UNDERTAKER'S 
DAUGHTER”

A Roaring Comedy

"SAFETY WORSE"

Another Screamingly Funny 
Film

ATCH FOR THIS
-vX-^ Dr<krn zt You II Novot*

■

writtcn oy LOIS WEBER
AUTHOR OF
hypocrites 
K.5 REELS

v’..

a
PRODUftD ÛV

LOIS WEBER
ANhPHIlUPj 5MAU[T^.

A TRULY GREAT PICTURE^
■s 2a. >

* m"5*
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^COOPERATIVE MOTION 
PICTU RE] 
HOUSES

OPERA HOUSE
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PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

HONE SO EASY
M/Vl
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